WIHS-FM Gala & Expo
Friday, September 30, 2022 from 4:30 to 9:15 pm
Aqua Turf Club, Southington CT

This year’s keynote speaker is radio host
Dr. Steve Brown, Founder of Key Life Network.

Menu of Sponsorship Opportunities
(See back for details)

Please help us to make this annual celebration
as economical as possible for the estimated 500-600 attendees!
Pastors, leaders, churches, families and individual Christ-followers from across Connecticut will gather
to praise the Lord, celebrate and network. We’re offering a wide menu of sponsorships, including:

TIERED SPONSORSHIPS
“Gold” Sponsorship: $4,995. (limit 1)
The Aqua Turf Club is one of Connecticut’s premiere event venues, centrally-located for easy access. This exclusive
sponsorship is a bold way for an individual, family, non-profit, church or business to send a statement that “we are behind
WIHS 100%.” This sponsorship covers keynote speaker honorarium/travel expenses and other event expenses. Benefits
include proportional logo prominently displayed in pre-event digital promotions, event signage and programs, 60-second
promo video, recognition by emcee and on our slides, optional 20x10 display table space in the Expo, and post-event VIP
studio tour. Includes two (2) dinner tickets.

“Silver” Sponsorships: $3,995.
These sponsorships are opportunities for individuals, families, non-profits, churches or businesses to help to defray the
costs of audiovisuals (screens, projectors, cameras, microphones, engineers) and other event expenses. Benefits include
proportional logo in pre-event digital promotions, event signage and programs, recognition by emcee and on our slides,
optional 10x10 display table space in the Expo, and post-event VIP studio tour. Includes two (2) dinner tickets.

“Precious Stones” Sponsorships: $2,495.
These sponsorships are ways that individuals, families, non-profits, churches or businesses can help to cover promotion
and communication (mailings, handouts, signage, videos, social media posts) and other event expenses. Benefits include
proportional logo in pre-event digital promotions, event signage and programs, recognition by emcee and on our slides,
optional 10x10 display table space in the Expo, and post-event VIP studio tour. Includes two (2) dinner tickets.

“Awesome Appetizer” Sponsorships: $995.
As guests come to the Aqua Turf Club after work, they will have time to visit displays by a fascinating mix of ministries and
businesses. These sponsorships will pay for the delicious appetizers and beverages served during the Expo. Benefits include
proportional logo in pre-event digital promotions, signage where appetizers will be served, recognition in programs, by
emcee and on our slides. Includes two (2) dinner tickets.

Expo Sponsorships: $795.
One of the goals of this celebration is to bring the Body of Christ across Connecticut together in one place, at one time,
so we can know each other and tap into local Kingdom resources. This sponsorship will help to cover expo-related costs
(ballroom, table rentals, signage). Benefits include proportional logo in pre-event digital promotions, event signage and
programs, recognition by emcee and on our slides. Includes two (2) dinner tickets.

Table Sponsorships: $1,000.
A table sponsorship will pick up the tab for a table of 10 guests. You need not fill the table with attendees; we will fill the
empty seats with other attendees. Benefits include branded sign at your table, recognition in event programs, by emcee
and on our slides.

IN-KIND SPONSORSHIPS
Organizing an event of this scope takes a lot of resources! We would welcome having a conversation about how your
organization can leverage its talent and time to assist us in making Celebrate Jesus a dynamic catalyst for the Body of Christ
in Connecticut. To explore the possibilities, please contact Drew Crandall at 860.871.6500 or drew@wihsradio.org today.

SPONSORSHIP APPLICATION FORM
WIHS-FM Gala & Expo
Friday, September 30, 2022 from 4:30 to 9:15 pm
Aqua Turf Club, Southington CT

DATE: ________________________
YOUR NAME: ___________________________________________________________________________
YOUR TITLE (if applicable): ________________________________________________________________
ORGANIZATION (if applicable): _____________________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP: _________________________________________________________________________
PHONE: __________________________________________________
EMAIL: ___________________________________________________
TYPE OF SPONSORSHIP YOU ARE APPLYING FOR (see brochure for reference):
______________________________________________________________________________________
AMOUNT ENCLOSED (per sponsorship brochure pricing): __________________________
Please make your check payable to WIHS with “Gala Sponsorship” in the memo section.
Please send your check to: WIHS, 1933 South Main Street, Middletown, CT 06457.

THANK YOU!

